
[n the Presbytery ot Miramichi, thc 11ev. F. R. McDonnld, of Newcastle,
dcmittcd that charge and returncd to Scotiand.

In the IPresbytery of Rebtigouche, the 11ev. Frederie Home demitted the
ciharge of Bathurst.

]n the 1resbyterv of Pictou, the Rev. ,Janies McCoil lias been transferreul
froin De Saible and Ùrwvell, P. B1. I., Wo tise charge of lEaritown and WV. B. River
johin, and the congeegat ions of Wallaace anti Pugivisli have been di,,joinedl.

'fie 11ev. Mr. Îi1er"iiian reati a letter fi-ont froin 11ev. Dr. Brooke, of Freder-
jeton, N. B., expiainiugr bis absence front the meceting of Synod, viih WIS
sustained.c

The Rteport on the MIonIhdg Record ivas now caiied for, and subniitted by
tihe 11ev. J. Canîpeil1, Convener, as followvs:

Your (Conimittcc agnan bc- to report concerniig the wvork committed to their
c.ie sxnd supervision dutring another year. They feel that the work is an important
une having a very great influence upoit thse melfare of thse Cliurcis. Tise Committee
are of opinion thuat iu turning to thse difflerent congregations tisey can pnt out gener.
aily those specially izeRious and active iu tise service of tise.1ordl as tlose àaong whose
metaibers ie Mr<erd circulatea most largciy. Upon this point tise Committce do net
ciajuut thse 4till credlit to thenives, for it is partly owving to thse fact that thse work is
vi'gorousiv carried on in other dejpartinents that tie circulation of the- Record assumes
an cxtended dinietision. Butt tise Conmittce dlaim that thcy have helped suchi congre.
gationq inio isciir present condition of efiiciency. Ilerenpou they founnd thcir dlaima to
the cooperektiont and assistfance of thse Ministers anid Eiders of the Churcis. It i
dlierefore the sanguine hope of the Committee that in future tisose interested lu the
weifairc of thse Ciurcis, %viscther clergymen or laymen, vili use every endeavour to have
tIse circu'ation of tise Record increased And thse Cunsimittce isurbly subimit that 11o
inîjister of tise Ch urcis sisuid rest tili thse Record is in tise isand of every communicant,
sud that no e-ider of ttice Cisurcis should rest tili it is iii the hand of every adiserent i
Iiis district. Wrcre titis once accomplishcid, your Comuinittee ivouid then consider tisat
the Record was accompiishing its purpose, and ln accompiisising the saine they solicit
as aiready statcd, tise cooperation of every inemiber of tise Cisurcli.

Your Coininittee verv idei regret that afrer an lujunetion of tisis Court, passed
la St. John to thec effiict thant Presisyteries puhiish the minutes of crery mieeting lield,
oniy three Presbyte-les have donc so. The Comrmittee ra-ret this, sceing that tisa: it
is oaly lu titis wav that the work of thse cisurci eau become generaiiy kilown.

It has Icen thýe anxieus desire of tise Committee throughi thse Editor to notice tsac
events whiicis froin thiue to tinie trauspired lu thse Cliurcis. 0To wisat extent tiaey ]lave
succecded iu this thec- leave tise Chutrcis to judge. Thtis mucis, however, they iwould
statu, tixat no0 event of importance lias trauspired in the Chiurcis withlout being noticed
in tise Record. Thse Consmittc wouid urge upon the Chuirc lics necessity of keeping
up regular communication %vith the Editor ; as it is knowu to thexa that nsany import-
anit faets during- the year took place of iicis ao notice was given hlm, for insertion, and
consequentiy thcy miigin have escaped notice aicogether.

To ail who have given assistance by communications and otherwise, your Com-
nsittee tender tiseir thanlis. To tise Agents, iwhose labours have bee abundant
sud suceqbetil, very grcat obligations are iscruby ackuiaviedgred.

At t,,e solicitation of maxiy weil-wiAhcrs of ile Prcoid, 'severai sermnons, origiusal
or selccted, luntve beeu' published, aud in future, as occasion shall permit, the saine
couirse %viii bts foiiowe!d.

Ail whiicis is respectfuiiy submittcd in thse naine of the Committce.
JOUX CÂAMPBELL, Coaverer.

Mr. Camnpbell tendercd his resi'guation, and asked fihat et Comusittee bo ap-
pomutefi to cDnid(er thse niatter. Ïrie Synod appointel thse Moderator, thse 11ev.

!dsr.Grant, Fraser, auJ! Caincron, wvith Messirs. Finlay and Kennedy.
Thse Repart of' tise Juvenile Orpisanage Sehemne, as prepared by the Rev.

Dr. Brooke was read by thse 11ev. T. Duncan. ,Thse Report wn.s reeei-ved and
reinitteci to tile Sabhath Scisool Conimittee.

The 11ev. T. Duincan read thse acknioiedgmients of tise Address* whidh had,
by authorizy of the. Synod, last year beeni prepared and transmitted to lier
Msajesty tise'Qucen, on the recovery of Il. R1. H. thse Prince of *Wales; and aiso.


